
Couri is Ly Taw appointed to be held, and be not

thence removed or taken therefrom on any pretence

whatever, without the order of this Court, or of one of

the Judges thereof in writing.
'Hnr auring . 4th. That.the Office of the Clerk of this Court, in
of the Clerk iuto what relates to its Jurisdiction as a Court of Appeals
be kept open. and Error, be kept in the apartment assigned for it in

the Court Ilouses respectively, at the places where this

Court is by law appointed to be held; and that the

said Office in the said Court Houses respectively, during

the present and every future Term, be open, and re-

gular and proper attendance afforded therein, from the

hour of Nine in the forenoon, until the hour of Five

in the afternoon of every day, Sundays and Ilolidays

excepted; and during the Vacation after each Term,

from the hour of Ten in the forenoon till the hour of

Three in the, afternoon of every day, Sundays and

Holidays excepted.

leedon of Do- 5th. That there shall be prepared and kept by the
micises by the Clerk of this Court, in what respects its Civil
Attornies and resect
Acteates prar-appellate Jurisdiction, in his Office, a fit and proper
ticing before thisr
Court. Book, in which shall be made the entries hereinafter

mentioned, that is to say: every Attorney of this Court,
before the first day of September next, shall make in

the said Book an Entry in writing, and to be signed
by him, of his name and of his real and elected domi-

ciles, in the Cities of Quebec and Montreal respectively,

that i&to say, of his real domicile in one or other of the

said Cities, ·if resident in· either of them, and of his

elected domicile in that in which he is not resident, or

of his elected domicile in each of the said Cities, if not

resident in either of them, at which real or elected
domiciles all Pleadings, Summonses, Rules, Orders,
and Notices of which the service on 1im may be re-

quired, may lawfully be made; and every Attorney

hereafter to be admitted, shal on his admission, and
before he commences practising in this Court, make in
the said Book a like entry: and as often as any Attor-
ney of this Court shall change his real or elected
domicile or domiciles, of which an entry shall bave been
made as aforesaid, he shall make a like entry of such
change, and all Pleadings, Summonses, Rules, Orders,


